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The patterns of cell proliferation in the choroid plexuses of

embryonic and post-natal hamsters were studied by means of auto-

radiography (H3-thymidine). In addition, the PAS technique was

used to determine the times of first appearance, relative amounts,

location, and times of disappearance of glycogen free the plexuses.

Many mitotic figures and nuclei labeled with H3-thymidine are

present in the epithelium and stroma of all three plexuses during

embryonic and early poet -natal life. A very tee level of DNA

synthesis also occurs in both of thee. tissues in the adult animal.

Growth and extension of the choroidal epithelium appears to

occur in the stalk regions of the telencephalic and myelencephalic

plexuses and the basal halves of the folds of the diencephalic and

myelencephalic plexuses. Some growth, but at a much slower pace,

also occurs in the distal portions of the plexuses. Labeled

connective tissue cells were scattered throughout the stroma of the

plexuses. A comparison of the mitotic indices of the stromal

cells with those of the epithelial cells in the distal portions



of the plexuses suggests that the actively dividing stromal cells

may be pushing the relatively less active epithelium into the

brain ventricles, and during this process the epithelial cells

in these regions become stretched and consequently flattened.
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INTRODUCTION

Several hypotheses have (ten 'roposed since 19A to explain

the code of growth of the mammalian choroid plexuses. In referring

to the human plexuses Boyd (19 :8) remarked: "I myself have never

seen mitoses, even in embryonic choroid plexuses and this absence

of t;.te signs of normal cell division presents a eneral biological

problem." Similarly Uppers (19; b), being unable to find mitotic

figures in the developing human telencephalic plexuses, stated:

"Certainly, the way in which the enormous surface 2.rowth (3.41 the

epithelium occurs has still to be studied more thorouAly." Several

investigators reported only a few mitotic £Lures in the epithelium

of some but not all of the developing mammalian plexuses (lend,

1930; Tennyson and Pappas, 1964; Shuangshoti and Netaky, 1966).

As a result many authors of books have been led to consider the

formation of the epithelial choroid plexuses to be passive in the

sense that the simple and polyinvaginating vascular elements of

the pia mater thrust a mitotically inactive epithelium into the

several brain ventricles (Patton, 1943, 1933; Voetmann, 1949;

Kuntz, 19A; House and ?musky, 1960; Netter, 1962; Torrey, 1962;

Klosovati, 1963; Ham, 1957; La groan, 1964; Meaner, 1964). il6idever,

Birge (1962) and Shuangshoti and Netsky (1966) do not concur with

this "passive" hypothesis. Although no details were provided,

Sire remarked:

....ia tracing choroid plexus development, it
becomes evident that plexus formation doss not involve
solely an inpushing of the choroidal epithelium. Rather
the epithelial infolding which occurs is accomplished by
a phase of active growth and extension of the choroidal
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epithelium accounti for the substantial increase in the
volume of the epithelium during plexus formation" (p. 93 ).

A second "passive" hypothesis is that of Uppers (19i8), who

suggested that the telencephalic plexus epithelium brows by a

"pushing out" of cells from the pseudostratified epithelium of the

stalk region. L substantiatiou he cited the absence of mitotic

figures in the distal portion of the plexus. This " "pushing out of

cells as he says, causes a gradual reduction in the height of the

stalk epithelium to form a sihj.e-layered "villus". And noting

further that these cells contained large quantities of jyeo6en, he

suggested that perhaps such cells were incapable of mitotic divisions.

Kappers says: "...mitosis is not easily practicable in cells which

are crowded with glycogen and in which the nucleus is located in the

extreme apical part" (p. to )

A third and more plausible hypothesis is that of Tennyson and

Pappas (1964), who in as electrons icroscopic study of the davelopiai;

telencephalic and uiyelencophalic plexuses of the rabbit, reported

mitotic figures in the epithelial cells in the stalk regions alone.

They stated that "...growth and extension of the choroidel

epithelium probably occurs in the stalk. Vascular and interstitial

elements, however, nay proliferate throughout the, stramal core...."

(P° 386 )*

A fourth hypothesis, but akin to that of Tennyson and Pappas

(1964). Using Colcemid Knudsen (1964) found many mitotic figures: in

the epithelium lining the plexuses in mouse embryos of various ages.

These figures were most commonly seen in the stalk regions of the
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telencephalic and myelencephalic plexuses, as well as in the proximal

portions of the folds of the diencephalic and myelencephalic plexuses.

In conclusion he stated:

"Apparently the epithelial cells are not formed
diffusedly, but in certain zones, a condition resembling
the formation of epithelium elsewhere, for example in the
ventricle and intestine. On the other hand, the location
of mitoses in connective tissue points to a diffuse inter-
stitial growth of this tissue...." (p. 181).

In a fifth and final proposition to explain the mode of growth

of the plexuses, Shmiftsshoti and Neteky (1966), in a study of the

histogenesis of the human choroid plexuses, remarked:

"In spite of the absence of mitoses except in Stage I,
we suggest that slow proliferation of choroidal epithelium
occurs and is characterized by stratification and desquamation
of superficial epithelial cells, followed by replacement from
adjacent underlying cells" (p. 290).

Even though many authors have reported the absence of mitotic

activity in the choroid plexuses, these plexuses nevertheless

become active under abnormA. conditions. Volzhima (1963) has

observed a compensatory growth of the diencephalic plexus

to twice its normal size in puppies from which the plexuses of all

the other ventricles had been removed. He also noted that regenera-

tion of the telencephalic plexus occurs if the stalk region of the

plexus is left intact. Both of these phenomena occurred by "....

mitotic division of the epithelial cells...." (p. 243).

The day-to-day proliferative activities of the various tissues

of the developing choroid plexuses have not been presented for any

vertebrate. Wale and Sidman (1961) were specifically interested in

the histogenesis of the mouse cerebellum, and although they also
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noted many cells of the myelencephalic plexus labeled with

thymidine-H3, they failed to indicate precisely which cell types

carried the label. Additionally, some authors have noted labeled

epithelial cells in the adult choroid plexuses of man (Johnson

et al., 1960), of mice (Shuangehoti and Neteky, 1966), and of both

mice and rats (Messier and Leblond, 1960). The present study

describes and compares the patterns of cell proliferation in the

epithelial and connective tissue cells of the embryonic, early

post-natal, and adult choroid plexuses of the golden hamster

(Mesocricetus auratus Waterhouse). Presented also, is a correlated

account on the hietogenesis of these plexuses.
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A total of 16 embryonic, 28 neo-natal and 5 adult hamsters was

used. Seven of the embryos were obtained from adults which had

received a single intraverltemeet injection (twig of body weight)

of 11%thysidine (specific activity of 6.7 curissimillimole) 8 hours

prior to sacrifice. The other embryos were obtained from females

which had received similar injections of 0-thymidine 24, 48, and

72 hours previous to sacrifice. Fourteen juveniles, ranging in age

from one day to 56-days, also recel,SCS single injection and were

decapitated 8 hours later. Fourteen litter MOND which were not

given 113-thymidine, were similarly sacrificed at the some time for

glycogen studios. All animals were injected at 8:00 a.m.

The brains of the animals were fixed in Camay's fluid for 6 to

8 hours, dehydrated through a series of graded alcohols (ethyl),

cleared in xylol, embedded in paraffin, and cut at 6 to 8 microns.

The sections for autoridiography were mounted on nitric acid-

cleaned slides coated with geLatin-chromeakalum solution. depareffinieed

(xylol) mad hydrated in a graded alcohol series to distilled water.

In a darkiesa preened With a safelamp (Ili ettem NO. 1 red filter) the

genies, sere amend with *Oda AR. 10 Stripping Film, dried Awe

approximately 2 homes in a light-tight dmet+fres boa (Riltemeen and

Ritschard 1964), exposed for 30 days at 40C La light,stight slide

boxes containing Drierite mad corbels dieelde to 'Wade* legging by

background radiation, developed (Wok D. 19) few II odosS00, dipped

in a stop bath (distilled water containing 6 to S damps tat glacial

acetic acid) for 1 minute, fixed (ads% acid ties.) for 15 istestes,
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welhed in two 15-minute changes of distilled water, stained with

bemossiatn sod man* placed in xytolcederwood oil (1:1) over..

might teideimime air aspiration, and sesseat (Oemesent). All of

the solutions used for development of the emulsion and staining of

the sections were kept at 17.18°C in a constant temperature bath

(llillemenn aa., 1966) .

All slides were examined loader oil immersion (1000 2), Only

nuclei which possessed at least 5 grains were considered labeled

and therefore counted. Mitotic indices (the quotient obtained by

dividing the number of labeled cells in a population by the total

count of cells) were determined for each of the tissues in the various

areas investigated. In most instances the minimal number of cells

counted was 1000. The highest sample count in epithelial tissue was

2000 and In connective tissue, 1890. However, due to the unavoidably

low total cell cruet of the plexuses during their initial stages of

development, the total cell counts sus as low as 600+700 in a few

instances. The total number of epithelial cells counted was 201,203

and the total number of connective tissue cells counted was 163,270.

The periodic-acidSchiff procedure (P.A.S.) was used 00 locate

glycogina. These sowed seettems of each of the these mid plexuses

of each of the sallsols vire deparaffinieed with xylol set *d rated

with graded ethyl aleebols to distilled water, treated with periodic

acid (0.6% sq.) for 7 minutes, washed in rzantn water for 5 minutes,

stained kith Schiff's reagent for 30 minutes, washed in running water

for 10 minutes, dehydrated in a Drooled aortas of alcohols, cleared is
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zylol and mounted (Permount). in order to remove glycogen from the

tissues and thus distinguish it from mucopolysaccarides Mich else

react with P.A.B. three additional adjacent sections mere treated

with 1.0% diastase for 1 hour at 37°C prior to being placed is

periodic acid.



CESENEATIONE

A. Mietogomesis of the choroid plexuses.

I. MORNEOLOOT OF TER DEVELOPING AND ADULT PLEXUSES: The development

of the choroid plexus of the fourth ventricle begins on the tenth day

of gestation. The primordial:of the plexus may be divided into two

lesions, the stalk, and folded area (Figure 1) . The stalk consists

edit peeedestratified columnar epithelium along with its lining

vascular $tmees. This epithelium is composed of an anterior portion

in contimitywith both the neural epithelium proper (cephalic), and

the folded area, along with a posterior portion which joins this

faded region to the thin roof (postemlin-ummbrenosno area) of the

berth ventricle. The numerous folds are ledividmolly composed

al a single- layered epithelium (lamina chest spitheliclis)

severed by a highly vascular *trams (Figure 1). The cyclencephalic

plexus in the adult hamster is morphologically similar to that which

is Sewed in its embryonic end Vital periods, except for the fact

that the peemiostratifisd epithelium of the stalk region is replaced

by a steels leper of low columnar cells.

The an/ ow of the choroid plexuses of the laterel ventricles

appear initially an the eleventh day of sestatlea, and as seen in

section are digit:item send completely covered by a peeedestratified

solemner epithelium, Although these rudiments in the 12-day embryo

remain predominantly covered by a psoudostratified epithelium, there

are nevertheless distinct end widely *operated areas at the distal made

of .he primordie where this epithelium is beteg transformed into a
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single layer of tall columnar calls. After day 13 of pregnancy each

and the paired Wawa ay be described as a three-dimensional

Axed fold (digitiform in section) covered distally by a simple

epithelium and proximally by a pseedostratified columnar epithelium

(Figure 2). The stalk region in each of the twe adult talencephalic

plenums as is the nyelancephalen, is lined by a single layer of

lee solemner cells (Figure 3).

The duar b! plexus of the third ventricle is the last of the three

weak. its appeemeato, and does se on day 13 of gestation. Early, its

:ailment consists of aumerous shallow folds of the thin roof of the

third ventricle (Figures 4, 5). Later, thee. folds deepen to slender

osteutations (Figure 5) . in =street to the paired plexuses of the

teleneephalen, and the plexus of the evelentephalon, that of the diets-

eephalon leeks a pseudestratified cotes:mar epithelium and is covered

imeteed by a simple epithelium.

2. COMM OF m AFIABILIAL CELLS MUM ONVILOOMMK: Ibreighat

gestation and early post natal life the peeudeetratified columnar

Aim, which lines the stalk mien of the uyelemeephslic plexus,

steadily decease& in both thickness ems extent; ma that at SA dos

post patio this epithelium comes to occupy only that very mall

regime *see it merges with the neural epithelium proper. At some

undetermined time between day 56 post pecan end one piers the stalk

region opithalmm AO eassforwed frown pasedestratified columnar into

a simple low cotomear type of epithattessitese ampeeent ails mesa*
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4beet Ilu in height and 6u in width as seen in sectioned material.

She HAW epithelial cells of the folded area memo Aar*

Ass,. durimi; iSsedepssat from the tall tollemas, to the cubeidal

Soso lbs epithelial cells reveries the pensimel helves of the MAW

ass low columax in the early parties of gestation (Ile m 70, meld

doss gradually decreese in height to become cuboidel at the mod of the

embryonic period (lie it lte). 14046 flaws 6. In inbrYcon of 11 thine*

13 days of gestation the aimpomeet epithelial cells of the diets'

portions of the folds ass WI comma, oft boo absseofter
these cells become Ws agog* (Uu x 7u) tied MOM thee to tem«

In both the ustmetel end adult hamster, the epithelial cattle of the

proximal halves of the folds are cuboidal (Su s Su to lu x 100 in

shape, but these tolls lining the distil portions are low column

(10u x Cu) until appemeimmtely 28 dye pest pert*** they become

cnboidal (7u s 10u be 10u x 100.

The epithelial portion it the teleacephelic cborotd plexuses in

Ohm Stodgy embryo, consists entirety of is peeedeiteratified columnar

iliatketimm varying from 20u to 40u in thicimeee. Although in die

$2*** embryo these primordial mei* cowered prodamiseettp

pseudostretified yet in scattered saw As theth dis tal

portions of these anlagen, the epithelium mikes a trassitlia ft*

simple tell columnar type (14u s 6u). See figure 7. Ibis Owls bill

columnar **edition of these restricted areas of the epithet** pentiits

on day 13, but beginning on day 14 of conception, the distil portions

of the primordie ars covered completely by this simple columnar
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epithelium. This transformation from a pseudoetratitied to a simple

epithelium which proceeds distevromimal, also occurs in the develop*

ine taiencephelic chorold plenuses of the hymen (Uppers, 1958;

ihomechoci cad likackY, I9 O. of the rabbit (Tennyson mad tapas, 1964),

mad of SU chick (ioithi 1900). lbseuishout the resmieder of fiesta.

ties dodos aselastal life- the *talk region epithelium, Ilke

that of the Orliemeeekatic plexus, decrease* proarensively in both

must and thickness. Mao, as 1* the ovelomephelis plazas, the

peemdeetutified columnar epithelium of the stela' regtos transforms

Late a simple low callow epithelium (11u a 6u) sometine bowmen the

54th day pest partas and ate peer.

During the eibrvalis Sot ettemsamal vested* the epithelial *ells

of the diafti per41.4. of the beleeeephelic eberold pbtsommlessderem

ealusutial abeam is shape from ptrealleotratiffad selemmat (20u

40u in thickness) on day 11, to tall calumet (Mx pit) on days 12

cod D. 0, Jaw columnar (10u le $u) em day 14 of sestatIma hi day 12

veuetion aid fivally to viol (11* * Mg; to * OW ra Wol

90 x 12*) thereefter,

The epithelial. portions of the di eacephalic showeid plexus onaerge

**Was segue:alai sheave* to shape as Om' of the folded area of the
syeiamodpbatic plexus. the epithelial cells of bath p=oses sod

distal portion* of the folds sheave iu ships issoldsb vesr
s 7u mid 17u x fris srespeativaly) as Ors IS sist 140 Is silissidli

(8u 8u) and law coif (12s x Su) rsspestively en day 7 pest

Anon, and finally ts etaheidal Clis a let in x Wu) titimrsaftsr



(Figures 4, 5 ).

3. "VESICULAR" CELLS OF THE DEVELOPING TELENCEPHALIC PLEXUS: nos-

ovski (1963), in an investigation of the choroid plexuses of human

embryos, described whet he termed "vesicular" cells In the epithelium

o:c the telencephalic plexuses. These cells were characterized as

having a "....well defined, thin layer of cytoplasm, resembling a

cell membrane, and the presence of a huge mass of cytoplasm..., not

staining by the usual methods" (p. 9). These vesicular cells were

found only in the telencephalic plexuses, and not at any time during

the ontogenesis of the diencephalic and myelencephalic plexuses.

Similar cell types have been described in the cat (Purin, 1963) and

human (Shuangshoti and Netsky, 1966) teleecephalic plexuses.

Cells similar to those described above are sada in t e distal

portions of the telencephalic plexuses of the hamster on days three

through five post partum. The cytoplasm of these cells either fails

to stain at all, or at most very liehtly with hematoxylia and eosin.

The cytoplasm of these cells appears very foamlike. Also, a great

deal of "secretion material" was noted in the ventricle near the

apical surfaces of these cells. Kloeovski (1963) also noted what lie

tamed "....the products of the secretory activity of the celle"

(p. 11) on their luminal our faces. With reference to the hamster,

similar "vesicular" cells were found but restricted solely to the

telencephalic plexuses.
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4. CUTOODIR IN TOE En/ULM CI MMIMIONIC tit 1110111211. PLUSSMO:

Table I inammerises the first appearance, persistence, relative emseelso

locatioa, and times of disappearance of glycogen in the epithelia

cells of the developing, neonatal and adult choroid pLOMOOSO Of the

hamster. Definitions of the several terms used to designate the

relative amounts of glycogen are presented in Appendix I. It is of

interest to note that at no time in the embryonic, nom-metal, or

adult animal isea glycogen detectable in the neural epithelial cells

proper which line the first, second, third, and fourth ventricles.

This observation is in keeping with those of Asks-mazy (1914), Goldman

(1913), and Zappers (1958) for men. Returning to the hamster,

glycogen ass preaeot in the epithelial cells of the posterior membran-

eous area of the fourth ventricle threoghout gestation and in neo-

natal life to day 11.

D. Mitotic activity of the epithelial and connective tissue cells.

1. 14MENCEP8AUC =ROM FLUIDS OMMULIAL COW)* Table it and

Figure 9 demonstrate that the proliferative activity of the stalk

region epithelial cells is high (18-301) theoughoot gestation as

well as during the first few days foliating parturition, and that it

grading'', decreases until 35 days post parrmaiables it reaches a lee

of 0 0.5%, a level Maimed in the adult.

Desiening 411 day IS (100 days after the appearance of en *slags

of the tidied areo), d sitetic index of the epithelium of the

pr1 halves of the imarldmel compoormat atereiutione ass



Table I

Glycogen in the epithelial cells of the embryonic, neo-natal, and adult choroid plexuses of the hamster.

AGE

Day Day Day Day Day Day Day Day Day Day Day

10 11 12 13 14 15 16 1pp 2pp 3pp 5pp

MYELENCEPHALIC PLEXUS
Stalk area NP M(b) M(b) L(b) L(b) L(b) NP NP NP NP NP

Folded area
Proximal half of fold NP L(a) L(a) L(a) L(a) L(a) L(a) L(a) L(a) L(a) L(a)

Distal half of fold NP L(b) M(b) M(b) A(t) L(a) L(b) L(b) L(b) L(b) L(b)

TELENCEPHALIC PLEXUS
Stalk area
Distal fold

Day Day
8pp llpp

Day
13pp

Day
15pp

Day
17pp

Day
19pp

Day

28pp Adult

NP NP NS NS NS NS NS NP

L(a) L(a) NP NP NP NP NP NP

L(b) L(b) Mn(b) NP NP NP NP NP

NA Mn(b) Mn(b) Mn(b) Mn(b) Mn(b) Mn(b) NP NP NP NP NP NS NS NS NS NS NS NP

NA NA Mn(b) M(b) A(t) L(b) L(b) L(b) M(b) L(b) L(b) L(b) L(b) Mn(b) Mn(b) Mn(b) Mn(b) NP NP

DIENCEPHALIC PLEXUS
Proximal half of fold NA NA NA L(t) L(b) L(b; L(b) Mn(b) Mn(b) Mn(b) Mn(b) NP Mn(b) NP NP NP NP NP NP

Distal half of fold NA NA NA L(t) L(b) L(b) L(b) Mn(b) Mn(b) Mn(b) Mn(b) NP Mn(b) NP NP NP NP NP NP

Code: A, Abundant
M, Moderate
L, Low
Mn, Minimal

NP,Not present
NA,Not applicable
NS,Not studied

(a), apical portion of cell
(b), basal portion of cell
(t), throughout cell
pp, post partum
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Table II

Mitotic indices of the epithelial cells of the developing,

neo-natal and adult choroid plexuses of the hamster.

MYELEUCEFHALIC TELENCEPHALIC

.11111111111,

DIENCEPHALIC

Me Stalk

Basal
half

of fold

Distal
half

of fold Stalk Fold

Basal
half

of fold

Distal
half

of fold

10 NC NC NC NA NA NA NA

11 36.03 37.50 40.00 40.33 33.31 NA NA

12 32.20 30.55 34.26 28.22 25.13 NA NA
13 31.43 43.71 5.26 19.56 3.80 33.61 7.69

14 18.32 19.44 6.30 27.41 3.21 46.83 19.40

15 34.93 32.41 7.77 20.31 2.48 20.00 12.07

16 20.79 20.37 10.00 20.64 6.76 15.75 9.92

'PP 28.36 13.97 6.10 25.65 0.21 13.97 0.66

2pp 22.22 5.62 0.22 17.50 0.22 10.03 0.89

3pp 14.74 6.43 1.53 7.49 1.61 9.42 1.96

5pp 9.71 2.02 0.37 10.82 0.99 0.49 0.28

8PP 12.31 0.84 0.38 5.62 1.66 0.47 0.98

llpp 4.45 0.93 0.19 10.29 0.99 0.27 0.19

13pp 10.00 0.10 0.09 3.23 0.45 NC NC

15pp 6.30 0.29 3.09 0.19 0.00 0.19 0.19

17pp 5.40 0.19 0.93 0.00 0.49 0.67 0.18

19pp NC 0.42 0.33 0.09 0.00 NC NC

27pp 1.27 0.29 0.49 0.39 1.72 0.99 0.83

35pp 0.55 0.49 0.00 NC 0.19 0.00 0.00

39pp 0.09 0.09 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.94 0.04
56gp NC 0.00 0.00 NC 0.00 0.00 0.00

adult 0.00 0.11 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.22 0.00

adult 0.00 0.00 0.17 0.14 0.09 0.00 0.00

adult 0.20 0.14 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.31 0.11

NA, not applicable
NC, not counted
pp, post partum
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Table III

Mitotic Indices of the connective tissue cells of the developing,

neo-natal and adult choroid plexuses of the hamster.

MYELENCEPHALIC TELENCEPHALIC DIENCEPHALIC

Age

Stalk
Region

Folded

Area
Stalk
Region Fold

Proximal
half

of fold

Distal
half

of fold

10 NC NC NA NA NA NA
11 35.44 34.37 48.31 32.22 NA NA
12 32.27 14.74 35.61 45.28 NA NA
13 19.16 38.76 23.28 20.79 28.57* 28.57*
14 22.22 19.21 27.31 29.22 30.07* 30.07*
15 22.80 19.29 18.11 16.21 26.72 24.37
16 19.55 21.94 9.03 16.41 12.56 17.46
1pp 22.78 18.57 22.28 18.28 12.01 20.63
2pp 24.39 11.26 13.05 14.81 14.19 20.03
3pp 14.83 7.46 20.23 10.40 11.66 10.31
5PP 7.75 3.85 8.29 9.77 8.67 4.31
8pp 6.11 3.00 6.29 7.54 7.10 8.66
llpp 2.03 7.92 0.44 6.17 1.01 2.33
13pp 2.91 5.00 0.91 1.66 NC NC
15pp 0.86 1.98 0.00 0.29 0.99 1.01
17pp 0.72 0.19 0.09 0.00 1.21 0.66

19PP NC 1.01 0.00 0.13 NC NC
27pp 0.11 0.98 2.83 0.33 0.56 0.69
35pp 0.41 0.88 NC 0.22 0.33 0.09
39pp 0.08 0.37 0.00 0.74 0.11 0.31
56pp NC 0.72 NC 0.53 0.05 0.13
adult 0.00 0.00 0.17 0.00 0.00 0.22
adult 0.17 0.30 0.00 0.00 0.33 0.00
adult 0.09 0.08 0.00 0.17 0.00 0.24

NC, not counted
NA, not applicable
pp, post partum
*, mitotic index of connective tissue cells in entire fold.



Figure 7. A portion of the distal half of the telencephalic
choroid plexus of the right lateral ventricle in the
13-day embryo. Tritium-labeled cells are present in
both the epithelium and stroma. (x970).

Figure 8. The anterior portion of the stalk region of the
myelencephalic choroid plexus in the 13-day embryo.
A mitotic figure is present near the luminal surface
of this epithelium. (x970).
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Figure 9. Mitotic indices of the epithelial cells of the myelencephalic choroid plexus in enkryonic
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consistently higher than that obtaining in the distal halves, until

day 13 post partun. /hereafter these indices become about equal and

persist as such in the adult animal (Table Ii, Figure 9).

The mitotic activity of the epithelial cells within the proximal

portions of the folds is variable but high (19-45%) during embryonic

life (Figure 15). Following parturition it steadily decreases

until five days post part= whereafter it remains vary low (0-.9%).

The proliferative activity of the epithelial cells of the distal halves

of the folds decreases sharply om the thirteenth day of gestation and

then remains at a low level (5-10) :Mil two days post partum. At

this ties it falls to is use low of .00-1.5% where it series. ES

the adult activity cells of be*

the proximal end distal halves of the folds is very low (0...32).

2. TELINCIPHALIC CMDROID PLEXUS (IP1THSLIAL CELLS): Mitotic activity

In stalk region epithelial cells is irregular and high (17-40%)

until two days post party (Table II, Figure 10), when it falls

progressively until the fifteenth day after birth when it drops to a

ner and permanent low of 0.19%.

Clusters of epithelial cells containing omelet labeled with

0thymidine were scattered throughout the epithelium lining the

distal portion of this plops, but an mitotic figures were evident.

Proliferative activity is high (23%) in these cells oa day 12 of

gestation but falls sharply on day 13 to 3.8% and persists at a low

level to term (Table Ii; Figures 7, 11). In both the neonatal and
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adult plasma aitotic activity of these cells is wry low (0 - 1.7%).

See Table II and Figure 11.

3. DIBNCIFUALIC MED IL8288 (8FITIMLIEL C2 $): Throughout

pregnancy and aeo-natal life aitotic activity of the epithelial cells

of the proximal halves of the folds is cousistemtly higher than that

of the epithelial cells of the distal geetimme of the folds (Table II,

Figure 11). Mitotic activity in the epithelium of the proximal and

distal portions of the folds stands at 33.6 sod 7.6% respectively on

day 12 of gestation. By day 13, it has risen to 46.8 and 19.4%

respectively. luring the remainder of sestet's* as sell as during the

first few postnatal days, it falls eteedily until it semehes a low of

0.6% is Os distal ( I post pertum) sad is the premiaal

epithelial a Low of 0.5% (day S fest part um). Fun dry S We adult-

hood the lades for both epithelial portions rimmiee within a reap of

0 0.914

4. COMMOCTIVS Ulan CSILI OF 11111401111114 In all of the plexuses

the highly vsecularised *trees 611 Usee la appearance throughout

Notation (Figures 1, to 14, 4 IS. 15). Missesue mitotic florin

were mated le tbeemesigimal it the *tremolo and mitotic Indictee

was earrespemdimaly Kai 06 - 4110 (Tables xlt, Figures 12, 13,

14). At the besimming of the smegestal posted the stream is still

loosely organised, but with fuOthataVelelpilett, it becomes progress -

ively more compact. Proliferative astivitp ad the stremal mesemehymal

calls in all of the plasmas is sweeten each the first few days
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following birth (7 24%) after whiel it steadily balls until opproxf.

measly MD woks post partu to a low of 0 1.0% (Tables //I,

Usages 12, 13, 14).

Very fear connective tissue cells are present in the adult

plexuses. A few very flat, and darkly guanine nuclei were scattered

throughout the very compact stroma. Although no mitotic figures were

observed, autoradiographic procedures detected a low mitotic index of

0.3% (Table /II).

5. NUCLEI Of TUE EPITSELTAL CELLS OP TUX SEVELOPINC PLEXUSES:

Throughout embryonic and early post natal life the nuclei of the

epithelial cells of the stalk regions (pseudostratified) of both the

tetencephalic and myelsncephalix plexuses are elongate and the bulk of

them are confined to the basal twothirds of this epithelium

(Figures 1, 2, C. All mitotic figures are limited to those nuclei

adjacent to the lumiaal surface of this epithelium, and have a random

distribution (Figures 1 wad 8). This epithelium (simple columnar) in

the adult plexuses contains round, either basally or centrally located

nuclei. Throughout iAstation and early postnatal life the nuclei of

the epithelial cells of the distal portions of these plexuses and of

those of the diencephalic plexus are large, round, basally or centrally

located, and contain a loose network of chromatin. The nuclei there

after remain either round or oval and either basally or centrally located

but become proixessively smaller and darker staining.

A few mitotic figures were seen in the epithelium li,nia , the

distal portions of the diencephalic and myelencepikalic plexuses, but



they mere restricted to those cells in the proximal helves of the

folds (Figure 6). Mitotic figures tore sever sheerved is the

simple-layered epithelium covering the distal pietism of the

telemeephalic plexus.
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It is of interest to note that, as based on the literature,

greet deal of both antra- end interspecific variation mmet exist in

reused to the ticket of avpssrauce of the anlaseh of the( choroin

plasm*s in various mammals treble r, ). In the 1111101 vouse,

rabbit, mon, skunk, pig, cow, end doer the primordium of the

myelencephalon plexus is the first to appear, followed by that of

telseesebelios, and this in turn by th*t of the diencephalon MIAs

Part A). The sue sequence occurs in the hamster.

Illadossiepies todenceptislic plexus of the Eusnd salmi jala

(Cu hers as Oasts, 1930, el (i loppers, 1950; Ileeovski, 1963;

ShussaPhoti aed Matehy. 1966), of the spl (Purin, 1963), and of the

saga (' reeereen aid Pappas, 1964) has been described and illustrated

as beteg snotty Whulated and containing an abundant connective

tissue strome ceepasteen, is the hooter this plexus preeents

the configuattion of a eteeder imbeeeshed told with a scant connective

tissue stress. ra teleasephelle plum of the buster amp be

eiarphologically similar to that of the moues to vies at the followin4

comment of Inudese (1964):

"with* ehereid plague in the lateral ventricles of
the MINIS is well suited tat giewth studies on account of its
regale, fees and modest sisa....tothilst the condition of .',,rowth
in MOPS semples ptemmeee of larger animal* or humans are per*
!ceps lase clear oe account of the trrelwiar surface" (p. 179).

Tennyson and Pappas (1964) working on the rabbit, and Shuangthoti

end Minsky (1966) working on man, have destri4ed the stalk rsaions of

the teleecephalic and myelencephelic plow saes of3 tin lined by



Tab la IV

Seqeseee of the times of appearance of the anlage of the choroid
pleaussa of eamasIo arse the literature).
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A. MysleacePhalic (let); telencepbalic (2nd); diencephalic (3rd).
1.
!IV*

(Trabbe, 1939a)
2. (Krt**, 1939c)
3. cow arabbe, 19390
4. deer (Sakurai, 1906)
5. pis (Weed, 1917)
6. rabbit (Cohen and Dewiest 1938)
7. souse (ph, 1964)
8. men (Tippers, 1958; Shuangehoti & Nateky, 1966).

D. Tel:encephalic (1st); nyolencephalic (2nd); diencophalic (3rd).
1. Norway rat (iammehers, 1937)
2. rabbit (Strong, 1956; Tennyson 6 Pappas, 1964)
3. man (K011mann, 1861)

C. Telencephalie (1st); disecephalic (2nd); apelancephaltc (3rd).
1. gaielLiailfal Win (Xrabbs, 1939a)

D. Talencepbalic and lencephalic (1st at seen tine);
diencephalic (2nd).
1. rat (Cehea& Dawes, 1938)
2. mouse (ebbs, 1939b)
3. guinea pig (Ceben& Davis., 1938)
4. rabbit ingot &Taylor, 1905)
5. Zsgajm, tiabrecht & letbel, 1907)

1. Spelemeephalle (ts*); aelemeephalic and diencephalic (2nd ,.. at
alne 'IMO*

211101111 arab% 1939c)

F. Teleseephalic and apeleocepbelic before diencephalic (the sequence
of the former plexuses use not indicated).
1.

2.

3.

4*

5.

likkilL
balsoildiat
Ilierocabla

amialnia
IIMPAIL

(Drebbs, 1939e)
(gobbet 1939c)
(firabbe, 1939c)

Abe, 1939c)
(laabbe, 1939c)

0. Tiolencepbalic before apelencepholic and diencephalic (the
sequence of the latter plexuses was not indicated).

1.
2.

3.

lila
Ericulus
iiiiiiirtio

(*rabbet, 19390
(Xrabbe, 1939e)
arebbe, 1939a)

D. Telancephalic (1st); myelencephalic (2nd); diencephalic not mentioned.
1. Spxophilua- (Volker, 1922)
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pseudostratified columnar epithelium in the embryo, the newborn, and

the adult. Opaleki (1930) who stuJied the adult human telencephalic

plexue, stated that its stalk reeioe vas lined by a "multilayered"

epithelium. In the hamster, a pseudostratified columnar epithelium

does indeed line the stalk reeions o. the telencephalic and nyelen-

cephalic plexuses during intrauterine and neo-natal life, but in the

adult animal, they are lined instead by a simple columnar epithelium

(Figure 3 ). This transformation occurs sometime between postnatal

day 56 and one year.

eithoueh Shuaagshoti and Netsky (196) could always find areas

of stratified or pseudostratified epitheliaw in the distal portions

of all developing and post-natal plexusem of man, no such areas were

noted in the hamster diencephalic or wyelencepbalic plexuses durine

comparable staeec. But such areaa were present in the distal portion

of the telencephalic plexus on days 12 and 13 of gestation, and

be inning with day 14 it becomes completely lined by a aim le

epithelium. These observations on the hamster are consistent with

those of rappers (1958) and rlosovski (1963) for ran, of Tennyson

and Pappas (1964) for the rabbit, of Purin (1963) for the cat, aed

of Smith (1966) for the chick.

In 1958 Uppers remarked:

"....although no special staining methods, usually
employed in studies of blood morphology, were used the
cytological pictures highly suggests that during the first
phase of its histogenetie development the stroma of the
telencephalic plexus gives origin to very different kinds
of blood cells...." (p. 6).
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However, Tennyson and Pappas (1964) in an electron miscroscopic study

of the developing; telencephalic and myetencephalic plexuses of the

rabbit, found almost all the immature blood cells to be intravascular

and therefore did not consider the plexus to be a haempoetie organ.

The results of the present investigation on the hamster relative to

the location of immature blood cells (both Labeled and non-labeled),

are similar to those reported by Tennyson and Pappas (1964) for the

rabbit.

May authors have observed glycogen in the epithelium of the

developing asaaallan choroid plexuses. In man (Loeper, 1904;

Kleatadt, 1912; Askanazy, 1914; Gage, 1917; Weed, 1917; Sundberg,

1924; Uppers, 1958; Klosovski, 1963; Shuangshoti and Netsky, 1966),

and 214 (ased, 1917), it is present only during intrauterine life.

This epithelium however contains glycogen during both embryonic and

early post-natal life in the mat (Coldmann, 1913; Uppers, 1958),

in the ELK (Goldmann, 1913; Cancilla 1111., 1966; Schachenmayr,

1967), in the j..te. Dierineaco, 1928; Purin, 1963), and in the rabbit,

(Tennyson and Pappas, 1961, 1964). The Latter observation is similar

to that made in the hamster.

In the hamster these glycogen stores disappear first from the

epithelium lining the diencephalic plexus (day 13 pp), then from

that of the myelentephalic plexus (day 15 pp), and finally from that

of the telencephalic plexus (day 28 pp). This sequence is similar

to that reported by Purin (1983) for the cat, and by Klosovski (1963),

and Shuangahoti and Netshy (1966), for men, although in men glycogen
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is lost before term. These same authors also observed that glycogen

was post abundant (visual assessment) is the epithelium of the

telencephalic plexus, and least plentiful in that of the diencephalic

plexus. The same applies to the hamster.

Although the epithelial cells of the pig (Gage, 1917), of man

(Zappers, 1958; Klosovski, 1963), and of the cat (Purim, 1963),

have been observed to he filled almost completely with glycogen at

certain times, the same cannot be said for the hamster. At those

times of breatest abundance, 6Iycogen filled approximately one -half

of the cells of the hamster epithelium. The glycogen was comwonly

basally located within individual cells. Perhaps the comparatively

shorter length of gestation of the hamster (16 days) may account for

the smaller glycogen stores.

any tnvestigators (Meek, 1907; Weed, 1917; Kappere, 195V;

Klosovski, 1963; Tennyson and Pappas, 1964) have noted sequential

chandss in the position of the nucleus of the epithelial cell durtzg

ontoL:enesis (central, to apical, to central or apical, to basal or

central, and finally to basal) and related this phenomenon ii turn

to changes in the glycogen content of the cell. In the hamster whose

plexuses appear to contain comparatively less jycogen, most of the

nuclei of the epithelial cella.; are always either basal or central.

riowever, apically located nuclei were noted in the few cells that

contained an abundant *mount cii 61yeo:.An. Whether or not these

chan&es in nuclear position are related to the glycogen content of

the cells is still questionable in view of the observations of
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with (1966). Although she did not discuss this topic, she did

describe similar changes in the position of the nuclei in the

epithelial cells of the chick tetemsephalic plexus, even though

these cells contain no glycogen deities deeelopment. Perhaps these

changes in nuclear position may be related to the secretory activities

of the developing plexuses. lastly, it may be added that although

several different hypotheses (Uppers, 19581 Perin, 1963; Shuengsheti

and Netsky, 1966) have been advanced in an attempt to explain the role

of these glycogen stores during embryonic and early post -natal life,

their true functional significance remelt*

Although glycogen has been detested la *0 epithelial cells of

the adult plexuses of man (Jacob, 1924), of the moues, rat, and

rabbit (Shimizu and lummeob*, 1952), of the cat (Purin, 1963), and

of hibernating mammal* such as the haielhee, Ifs aqua, SEINISK and

the 10444 Naught. Olumbes WA). es glipesies we noted in the

epithelium lining the malt baster plenum. This observation in

the ammeter is in keep** eriiik that of Goldman (1913) for the rat,

of Wallach& and Dempsey (1948) for the rhesus monkey, of Kopper*

(1958), and Shmingshoti and Nasky (1966) for man, of Tennyson and

Pappas (1961) for the rabbit, and of ShandWtjuillo, (1967) for the

squirrel montley.

May authors have reported no or at most, only a very few

mitotic fiances in the epithelium of developing mammalian choroid

plexuses. Neither Boyd (1958) nor lappet.* (1958) were tibia to Issate

thor mitotic figures in the epithelium liaise *0 dareslepies Mom
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telencephalic plexuses. ?Arad (1930) was able to detect mitotic

figures only in the epithelial cells at the region of junction of the

choroid plexus and the neural epithelium proper in human embryos.

Shuangshoti and Netsky (1966) noted only a few figures in the telen-

cephalic plexuses of very young human eebryos (7th week); in these

the plexus is lined completely by a peeudostratified epithelium.

Tennyson and Pappas (1964) also reported mitotic flee:ices in only the

stalk regions (pseadostratified) of the telencephalie and myelen-

cephalic plexuses in rabbit embryos. Such figures were never observed

in the "...more differentiated tip of the choroidel fold" (p. 306).

However Knudsen (1964), Colcemid, observed numerous mitotic

figures in the stalk regions of the teleucephalic and nyelencephalic

plexuses, as well as in the epithelium lining the proximal portions

of the folds of the myelencephalic and diencephalic plexuses of the

mouse. In the hamster also, numerous mitotic figures were seen in

the (stalk region epithelium of the myelencephalic and telencephalic

plexuses (Figure 8 ). However, they were seen only rarely in

the epithelium lining the proximal halves of the folds of the

diencephalic and myelencephalic plexuses (Mure 6 ). Both

Knudsen (1964), and Tennyson and Pappas (1964), reported in the

mute and rabbit respectively, that connective tissue cells containine

mitotic figures were found throughout the strove. The same holds for

the hamster.

In 1961 Miele and Sidman, using autoradiographic methods

(thyvidine-H3), remarked that the developing mouse myelencephalic

plexus



.... contained trany labeled nails and nitotic finures
in 11-, 13-, and 15-day embryos. The concentration of newly
formed cells us diminished by 17 days an continued to
decrease postnatally" (p. 291).

These authors however, did not indicate which cell types were laheled

(epithelial or connective tissue cells), or the cell location (Mash,

folded area, et eetere) in the plexus, being; concerned specifically

with the histonenesin of the cerebellum. In the present investigation

epithelial cells labeled with tritiated thymidine were most commonly

found in the stain renionn (pseudostratified) of the telencephalic

plexuses, in the proximal portions of the folds of the diencephalic

plexus, and in bath the stalk region (pseudostratified) and proximal

halves of the folds of the nyelencephalic plexus. Labeled connective

tissue cells were scattered throughout the strona of the plexuses.

Both !Clippers (1958) and Tennyson and Pappas (1964), betas unable

to find mitotic finures in the choroidal epithelium lining the

distal portions of the telenceithalic plexuses in the human and rabbit

respectively, suggested that growth and extension of this epithelium

occurs in the stall renion (pseudostratified). In 1964 Xnudsen,

using Coicemid, noted that in the mouse telencephalic plexus

0
....a broad peripheral zone of the surface nearest

the free border is always completely without epithelial
mitoses (or* the average, 40 - 5O of the surface area)

thus the epithelial cells seem to be formed in certain
zones near the root and not diffusedly...." (p. 181).

However in the hamster, growth and extension of thin epithelium appears

to occur in both the stalk (pseudostratified) and distal portion

(simple) of the pteeee, although at a much slower pace in the latter.

Proliferative activity gee greatest in the stalk region both throughout
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gestation and durin iArst few days post partum. Thereafter it

pro;ressively decreases until day 1' when it becomes very low and

remains so. in the distal portion of tIle plexus, mitotic activity

becomes minimal on day one post partum, and remains so. It is of

interest to note that in the distal portion of the plexus the number

of labeled cells, which occur in scattered Groups, increases in those

embryos taken from females injected with tritiated thymidine 24 and

48 hours prior to sacrifice (unpublished data). Sine tritiated

thymidine was no longer availa6le in the circulation approximately

three to four hours after its injectio, the ,erg labeled cells

appearing between eight hours and MD days and three days after

injection must have arisen from division of those which had been

labeled earlier. In t;:e latter embryos, the number of :rains per

nucleus also decreased

Since the telencephalic plexuses of the mouse and hamster are

structurally very similar, one wonders why the mode of rowth of the

epithelium should differ in these closely related animals. Among

other possibilities, perhaps the different treatments (Colcemid

versus thymidine-e) and time intervals (1-3 hours versus 6 hours)

used in these two studies may account for the differences found.

The epithelial cells lining the distal portions of the telen-,

cepi-Alic plexus undergo a considerable decrease in size (high

columnar to cuboidal or low cuboidal) during development in the pig

(Flexner and Stiehler, 1938), in man (Uppers, 19r8; Klosovski, 1963;

Shuangshoti and Netsky, 1966), in the cat (Purin, 1963), in the
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even more pronounced durine both evstatioe and early post-; atal

life (Tables II, III). Hence, it appears that the actively

proliferating connective tiscue cells may be pushing the relatively

less active epithelium of the distal portion of tee plexus Leto the

brain ventricle, and that during this process the epiteelial cells

in this region become stretched and consequently flatteeed. in

the stalk region the epithelium remains =chewed since its mitotic

index is very similar to that of the stroma. A similar phenomenon

appears to be occurrine also in the diencephalic and myelencephalic

plexuees.

L a the diencephalic plexus, which possesses no stalk reeiou

(pseudostratified), erowth acid extension of the choroidal epithelium

occurs maialy ire the proximal portions of the folds, whereas in the

myelencephalic plexus, which possesses ooth a stalk and folded area,

growth and extension of the linine epithelium occurs in both the

stalk and proximal halves of tee colds. Some growth of the

epithelium, albeit at a such lower rate, occurs also in the distal

portions of the folds of both of these plexuses. These observations

are in keepine with those of Knudsen (1964) for Colcemid-treated

mouse embryos. Xnudsen (1964) however compared the growth of the

plexus epithelium to that of the epithelium lining the intestine.

eresumehly, he mant that, like the intestinal epithelial cells,

those of the plexuses are formed in mitotically active zones at the

eases of the folds, and than leavine these =ones, they glide up the

sides to the fold tips, vhcre they are extruded into the ventricular



lumen. ghthing of this nature was observed is timbale's!". la

embryos obtained from females injected with tritiated OlgemUlne

at 24, 48, end 72 hours prior to sacrifice most of the labeled

cells remained in the same locations where they were in the embryos

teem females injected C hours prior to sacrifice. In the former,

the number of labeled cells in these areas imereeeedebile the

number of grains per nucleus decreased. No evidence vas found to

indicate that these labeled cell* moved to the tips of the folds

(unpublished data).

A few *others, using autoradiographic methods (thymidine-R3),

have reported finding labeled choroidel epithelial cells in add%

aseemele. Schultze and Oshlert (1960) reported finding some labeled

nuclei in the choroid plexuses of adult rats and mice. In an auto..

radiographic investigation of neuroglia proliferation, Altman and

Altman (1962) remarked that, "....emeept for an occasional cell, the

cells of the choroid plenum shoved no labeling" (p. 316). In both of

these studies neither the plexuses exemleed, set the cell types Libeled,

and their locations in the plexuses woe meted. Johnson

(1960) obi Maim "...a moderate degree of DNA synthesis in

the epithelial sells of the aborold plexus...." (p. 638) of the

fourth ventricle. Shuangebeti and Netsky (1966) reported finding

labeled epithelial calls in the choroid Amuses of adult mice.

Although no actual counts were made, Messier and Lablond (1960)

estimated the epithelial cells of the chorotd plexuses of adult

male nice and rats to have a mitotic index between 0.4 1.0 per
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cent, Hoe/ever, neither the plexuses examined (telencephalic,

diencephalic, myelencephalic) nor the locations of the labeled

cells (stalk, folded area, et cetera) were indicated in these last

three studies.

In the adult hamster, mitotic activity of the epithelial

cells was very low in all regions of the plexuses (0 - 0.2%).

Proliferative activity of the connective tissue cells, about

which no reports have been found, is also very low (0 - 0.3%)

in all of the plexuses of the adult 4amster (Tables II, III).

It is of interest to cote that althoueh Shuangshoti and

Nttsky (1966), using "....deep multiple oectioaiae to rule out

artifact due to plane of the cut....", sueeested that in human

plexuses a "...slow -eoliferateoe of choroidal epithelium occurs

and is characterized ey stratification and desquamation of

superficial epithelial cells, followed by replacement from

adjacent underlying cells...." (p. 290), no such phenomenon was noted

in the plexus epithelium of the hamster.

Shuangehoti and Nttsky (1966) reported that the epithelium

of the choroid plexuses of the third and fourth ventricles in the

human completed their differentiation before those of the lateral

ventricle. This occurs at approximately 31 weeks of gestation.

However, Ilosoveki (l%3), in another investieatioo of the choroid

plexuses of man, uoted that the epithelium Heine all of the plexusec

acquire features characteristic of the adult plexuses during the

third month post partum. Moreover, Purin (1963), to a study of the
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developing plexuses of the eat, observed that the diencephalic

plexus epithelium completes Its differentiation first: (end o first

moath pogL partum), followed by that of botki the telencephalic and

myeleacephalic plexuses at 2 - 2., months post part um. in the

hamster yet another sequence occurs. The first plexus to acquire

features (adult shape of cell, adult; titotic index, and loss of

jyccre,..1) characteristic of the adult: plexus is the diencephalic

plexus (first week post partum), followed by the telencephalic plexus

(second week post partum), and last by the myeleacephalic plexus

(end of fourth week).
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Sensitises of the ammo seed to deeis ete the rotative sweats of

plywogem ii the epithelial cells of the cheroid plexuses.

I. Almaden plyeogem fills ase-belf to three-fee of the

cytoplasm of the cell.

2. Moderato - plyealbso fills eme femeth to ose-1M lf of the

cytoplasm of tie cell.

3. Low apogee fills lase them eme-foorth of the cytoplasm of

the coll.

46 Maoism& only a faint stipplies of etelmoblo glymoses tae

is pleilla is the eysepleam of the sell.
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